The blood-brain barrier permeability in graded postischemic spinal cord reoxygenation in rabbits.
Postischemic blood-brain barrier permeability changes were studied using a rabbit spinal cord ischemia model followed by normoxic recirculation (group I) or graded postischemic reoxygenation (group II). No signs of Evans blue leakage were found in lumbar segments 3 h after normoxic blood recirculation. After 6 h, the fluorescence was apparent in the perivascular space and in the pericytes, followed by a massive penetration of the tracer into the neuropil and perikarya at 12 h survival; 18 h after normoxic reperfusion, the fluorescence was localized in the cytoplasm of the middle-sized and large neurons. Graded postischemic reoxygenation of lumbar segments applied during the same survival periods had a highly protective effect on vascular membrane permeability. The structural components of the vascular wall as well as neuropil and perikarya remained after its application entirely tracer free.